IMPACT: Login

- Visit https://impact.illinois.gov
- Enter user ID and password, click Login
IMPACT: Login

- Click “IMPACT”
IMPACT: Domain/Profile

- Select the individual provider for whom you are attesting from the first drop-down box
IMPACT: Domain/Profile

- Select Domain Administrator (or EHR Domain Administrator) profile from the second drop-down; click “Go”
IMPACT: Accessing eMIPP

- Click “External Links”
IMPACT: Accessing eMIPP

- Click “EHR MIPP”
eMIPP: Welcome Screen

- **MIPP Registration**
  - Start registration for 2016 program year (AIU, MU)
  - Click “Start” to access an open attestation
  - “Track” is only for reviewing previously submitted attestations
eMIPP: Search by CMS ID

- CMS ID is displayed upon initial CMS registration
- Can be found under Status tab at [https://ehrincentives.cms.gov](https://ehrincentives.cms.gov)
- Must be the ID associated with IMPACT domain
- Enter CMS ID and click “Search”
**eMIPP: Federal Information**

- Shows payment/program years for EP
- Click the icon for the program year 2016 row

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Year</th>
<th>Program Year</th>
<th>Payee NPI</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>EP - Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>EP - Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>EP - Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>EP - Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>EP - Medicaid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Information: Review

- Review Personal Information, Address, Identifiers, Exclusions and Prior Payments (not shown).

- If inaccurate, click the word “here” in red to access the federal CMS registration site and update.

- When finished reviewing, click the “Close” button in the lower left to advance.